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best two-ma-n blackface acts oni to no BASEBALL
By Associated Ptms

the road. They indulge In the
low-bro-w type of colored comedy,
singing special comedjr songs that
are distinctly original and humor

- , -- to J7. S. as War. Loan Payment

court room. Once the senior Muff
ray broke into tears and only af-

ter much effort recomposed bimj-sel- f.

Mrs. Murray sat Wit bowed
head daring the entire testimony,
constantly pushing aside hfer spec-

tacles to wipe tears away. The
defendant did not glance in their

Pacific Coast
Vernon 6; Los Angelesr'oOFFERED RE fl5

Major Richard T. Coiner, United
States engineer ia charge of the
second - Portland district. . wit a
ments vere presented in support
of the need of the Columbia and
Willamette rivers tor a channel 35
feet deep and 500 feet wide. How
future development of trade would
be augmented through the availa- - .

bllity of such a waterway and how-nhipptn- g

prestige of the district
would be enhanced by ability to

ous, especially, the. elosdng pnet in
which they 'work in topical! verses

V

on local conditions . and events.
They seem to have an end jess ar

Innings.) .
Oakland 2; San Francisco j.

(10 innlnfes.
Salt Lake 6; Sacramento 1.
Seattle - Portland, postponed;

doubleheaders. tomorrow, Sat-
urday and Sunday."

direction.. I

Fivje Excellent; -- Vaudeville
Acts Are Presented on

Bill for Today
.

ray of these verses- - for tljey are
ever ready to respond to as many
eurtain calls as-4.h- receive, and

Chemawa Team - Annexes
Four Victories This Year

. Under Coach Downie .
DIRIGIBLE PROBE ENDS

:'--'.. -- H
SAPKTV, OK XKW VALVE IX--

which is usually plenty. One mem

states - :; ,x w

j, yf , , ,
jf 't.- - .!..

sou- - VLuA.

ber ipt the team works las the WIDER CHANNEL ASKED
STAIJiATIOX IEaTEl swell, over-dress- ed colored "puh-son- ,"

while his partner is the typi-
cal down-sout- h back alley! "good--

accommodate the largest type of
passenger and cargo carriers ply-
ing routes of the Pacific-ocea- n

ere presented at the hearing at
which, the Issue was an enlarge-
ment of the government's existing.,
project tor a 30-fo- ot chancel 300
feet wide. J

The Chemawa Indian school
football team; embaed with the IMPROVEMENT WANTED 1 X

COLUMBLi'AXIt AVtLLAMHTTEspirit of 'victory from four succes V.s foh-nuth- in moke."
sive games thigiseason, will meetr The Empire Comedy Four, Am

erica's funniest quartet, a big surthe Albany college eleven Friday,
October 23v A bis celebration

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 15,
(By Associated Press). At a pub-
lic hearing here today" before

prise awaits you. This is!

Arnold and Florence, from the
English Music Hall, do a lot of
balancing, a little dancing and
some connedy. ,Arnold will prove
one of the best balancers seen at
the Heilg theater.this season, and
Miss Floirence steps about rather
lively and contributes some real
comedy stuff. A, surprise finish
leaves an .audience convinced that
the art of make-u- p is a wonderful
thing.

The making of smoke pictures

one of

WASHINGTON. Oct ill. (By
Associated Press. ) Investigation
of the wreck of the airship Sheti
andoah was practically concluded
today with the hearing of the de-

signer' of the craft, an engineer
of the bureau of aeronautics "and
the technical director of the
Aluminum company of America,

Glassified Ads Bring! Resultsthe best headliners on the road.
MAOKTOr- -

Mf- . J which furnished the metal fram
ing for the craft. 11yf .

i jif i wwrruMout u nrsha reached the stage of perfecCounsel for the survivors of the

was held Wednesday- - night follow-- ,
lng the defeat of the Salem high
school aggregation. .'" ; .

; Reginald Downie, coaca of the
Indians, has developed a formid-
able crew this year and is deserv-
ing of much credit for his work.

--Ceorge Bent, athletic director of
t he school, has given what assis-
tance he has been able to In help- -
3ng develop a strong football team

. this year.
Thompson, who received a brok-

en finger early Jn the Salem high

Shenandoah and the bureau of tion where the art is more inter
esttng than the old style of makaeronautics scored important
ine pictures with crayon or paint. 'Quality First"
Stuart Darrow is deservedly recrt-one- d

the foremost artist In this IGROCERIES, FRUITS, FRESH MEATSline. His latest and original nov-
elty fe to cover two large plates

points today in theiif efforts to
break down the theoTy of Qapt.
Anton Heiflen, former German
zeppelin pilot, that! structural
changes in the airshipj contributed
measurably to her destruction,

C P. Burgess, an engineering
expert in the bnr-a- u of aeronaut-
ics, conceded that, in! the way, of

with smoke, and pictures are pro
came, will - be . In the . line-u- p

duced by rubbing out the back-
ground. Some very remarkable
shadows are cast from his fingers

against the Albany eleven while
. ftoloman Fleurish. who was going
strong against Salem, is' reported The Fjench' West Indies ma be offered to the United States

and htand.as nart navnent of France's War'borrowlnirs, ltri reported from new gas valves, installation was
operated by the crew during the
storm, probably less! stress was

ta --tvave developed even greater
speed. At'the time "of the game Paris, as M. Caillaux and his commission prepare to open negotia A brilliant company of six

girls comprise the Elida ballet.
tions in Washington for refunding of the loans. Map shows locahere, Wednsday he hadv been out one of the most sensational dance

offerings in vaudeville. The prostrategic value to U. S. Insettion of the islands, considered of exerted on the structure than
would have been the jcase had ihe
original automatic system been in

Inuniform but a few days. - f- -

l, Chemawa. has met and con is a Martinique belle.

Stark's Delicious Apples
We have again purchased the entire crop,
of DeliciousApples from the Gilbert &
Patterson orchards. This year the
apples have taken on a beautiful color
and as in past years the quality, and
flavor cannot be surpassed.

If you want to show some distant
friend the possibility in apple culture in
the Willamette Valley, send them a box
of these apples. On display in our
window. v

We are packing them in various
grades but every apple, no matter what
grade, is perfectly sound and good.

As they come from the orchard

. qnered four teams so far this sea- -.

son;, Victories were obtained over
the jComjuf rce and ' Benson . Tech

i The entire court session yester--1 fng," King said.
day was taken up by summaries "During the break imforseen in- -

high, schools pf Portland; The fcidents arose." tne derense counsejof the case by the state and the

operation.
He refused to concede.! however,

that the new Installation was su-

perior to the original, explaining
that he did not concur in the de-

cision of the bureauj to Imake the
alteration because he did not like
to change from a mechanical to a
human element for the! safety of

.Dalles Jub. ,and Salem, high ontinued. "Murray found him- -defense and the instructions to the

gram they deliver runs the entire
gamut, of terpiscbore. While sev-

eral niames are featured in the
billing, it wouli be an injustice
to clasfeify them as principals and
the rest as subordinates, for every
member of the company contrib-
utes generously to the success of

the production. Special mention,
however, must be made of Adele
Jeanne, the premiere danseuse.
who contributes some sensational

schools. ;
r.t -- elf in a posi,tionv whereJury by the eonrt. Will R, King.

defence counsel, spoke for four meant death, and. to continue
meant the same thing. He chose
rather to ' die on tside the prison

hours in summarizing his case- -JUflY 'RETURNS ; :
John Carson, district attorney.

the ship. jaUlCK VERDICT summed up his rebuttal arguments
in less than an hour,, while Judget . lCntinn: lr PJ. 1.) $2.50 a boxOriental numbers. The act opensFIRST INITIATIONKelly took about theame length

Season End Sale of Fruit Jars
Mason, Pints, 55c dozen.. Quarts 65c
dozen. Half gallon 92c dozen. Kerr Ma-
sons, Pints 70c. Quarts 85c. Economy
Quarts, $1.15. Half gallon $1.50. Ideal
Glass top. Pints 72c... Quarts 95c. Kerr
Wide Mouth, Pints $1.00. Quarts $1.15

Flour
The price of Flour has taken an upward
turn. We recommend PftlNCESS Flour,
made of Idaho hard wheat, at a very low
price for a high-grad- e bread flour.

$2,19 per sack
$8.60 per barrel

Crisco Special
6 lbs. $1.493 lbs. 77c 1'2 lbs. 39c

Toilet Soap Special
14 for 85c

Your "choice of straight or assorted
Creme Oil, Wild Rose Glycerine, Tar or
Mechanics

Mince Meat
Made in our kitchens of the best mater-
ials our large stock affords ,?

20c pound .

A pound makes a pic

Sauer Kraut
Just opened, fresh, crisp, white

15c quart

with a doll bandit, introducingof time in instructing the jury.first degree in connection with the
death of James Sweeney - and of
J. M. Holinan on An5iist.28. Trial

stolen dolls, and as the curtain

walls than inside."
The state attorney, in rebuttal,

evidently scored 'heavily In refut-
ing some of the declarations made
by 'the defense. "TTie statement
that Murray was in danger of. hi
life on account of conditions in
the bull pen Is ridiculous," Mr.
Carson said. ' ; --Tom Murray had

HELD IN NEW TEMPLE
CorfInn! from pa l- -

t wj

"The jury may return any one
...$3.50
...$3.75
...$4.00

Fancy packed and wrapped. ..

Extra Fancy .

Jumbo pack
rises the Dutch. Soldier. French
and Raggedy Ann dolls are shown.of five verdicts," Judge Kellv de

so at last nights meeting. . The of--
clared in his instructions. "First.

In the circuit court opened Mon-
day, October 5, with the Jury be-
ing fcefected late in the afternoon

and thev eo right into a mechaniic. r- - of the visiting lod--
, are M.they may find the defendant guilty (56 to 80 in box)

Other varieties, box........ ....$1.50cal doll dance.
of murder in the first - degree;of October 7 The trial of Murray D. Shanks, tocaiiea iruier;

Stelimacher. leading! knight; Trout and Heff, two men who
eall themselves "Two Blacksecond, guilty of murder in thetOok'JURt 10 days before the ver New Prunes

not been in th bull pen for over
nine months previous to the fatal
break."'

Clarence Collins, loyal knight;;! Joe
dict wag reached. r Snasras," are a sure cure for theBarrett, acting lecturtnK Knigui, This' - it.; blues. They have style and man year's crop of large prunes in

9 lb. boxesJoseph Myer. chaplain; waiter
jierisms all their own and interit 1)

"If yod say that Tom Murray
can murder a guard at'the Oregon
state prison in cold blood and not

Stewart, esquire; rranK rr.j.
assistant; esquire; TJ Patterson. 1.65BAYER ASPI mingling their special comedy

songs make the turn one of thepav the death penalty for it. then

first aree, with a recommenda-
tion of life Imprisonment; third,
guilty of second degree murder;
fourth, no guilty, based upon an
insanity plea, and fifth, not
guilty." '

; .
: ;

'. When insanity in taken into
confederation," the court instruct-ed.gKJi- e

insanity must have been
pncbv&tto have dethroned the'de--

inner guard; Joe Taucher, tyier,
and A. C. Jensen, secretary.'the 485 other prisoners in the

can do the same thing There were 26 men in tne Class
m..VA ire

There are 6 ;men In . the peni- -"4 to oe Inittatea, si oi y """.'"j-- PROVEO
.

SAFE
' C

tentlarjr now, doing-- life terms.

55c express charge will take them
anywhere in U. S. A.

California Figs
Delicious eating Figs

20c and 35c packages
25c per pound

Any one of these men. then, could
commit murder and never add afcndanil reason and to have renJ

dored kja unable to distinguish
Take Without Fear as Told day to their sentence.". .

, "You have, seen nothing," Mr

fiom Salem and five from Albany.
Those initiated into Ithe SOlem

lo.l were: FrancU Aline. Elbert
Busaell. J. U Bartlett.i P. T. Cof-

fee W. H. Elgin. B- - Ii Ferguson,
L. O. Hcrrold; Keith M. Harris.
I A. &apphahn, Robert W. Kelly.

J. B. Lewis. G. P. Sharkey. Psiul
KinSDson. Dr. B. L. Steeves, Rich- -

Carson .paid.-"t- o Indicate that the;MrTf 'Bayer" Package

between, jyt and wrong. If he is
capable of distinguish ing between
riebt. and wfong Insanity Is noj
pleaj The jS'. also recojtnires
;artl!il insanity: that in which the
reason has been dethroned at the
"time the action was committed." i

defendant is sorry for his crime
Neither he nor his counsel has of ROTH GROCERY CO.

No Charge for Delivery Thirty Day Account Service 'Phones 1885-6-- 7
fered any. indication that Murray andFred Vicsko

'Aard Uschman,
Kltno White.is contrite for the terrible mur

Alter the lodges meeting; had
hec--n held, and the! Initiation was!

der. Murray has folks they are
here In this court room. My heart
goes out- - to them but the rights

ANNOBNCEMNT

SEASON TICKETS ARE
AVAILABLE

for the
Forest Taylor Players

who will appear
in Salem

EVERY TUESDAY

Your seats will
be reserved for

the entire
season

Please send your
orders by mail or '

PHONE NOW!

HEILIG
" THEATRE

over, the Elks were served a
Johnny Jones feed.j !

of the people of the state of Ore

In making a sunYnTary of the
case befrtf- - the jury;

Will King discussed the state-
ment dictated by Murray) whihf he
and the two other escaped con-

victs were at the Newman home
in New Era. ' "This statement was
made under most peculiar cirenm-staneea- ,"

the - defene- - counsel
tated. "It was written more to

j

jgon are paramount. STUEXTS OFFER IHX)OD
Mr, Carson ended his brief re-

buttal to "the jury with .the plea: SEATTLE. Oct: J5- - (By (Asso

ciated Press.) in: an enort. ioIet your.verdict be swift and let AimmioMir SaleDoes hot jaffect
".' the Heart throw a scare into the Newman J he certain:-guilt- y as charged save the life of Paul Thiry, a Lni-versi- ty

of Washington jBtudenjt whofamily than anything else," i UP the indictment
was injured in an ;automoDie ac

4 Kirg also Justified Murray's es- -
1

cident yesterday, 30 of his fellow
students today offered tehmselves

.Uolest.yon sa, the . "Bayer
Crosa" on .Package or on tablets
you are not getting "the genuine for the blood transrusion opera

tion ordered as a last resort by
physicians. 1 ..... j ,. .

Bayer Aspirin pro?ed safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians
overtwenty-fiveyear- s for

'.v Cold S'r--i

'"-'.-

v Heid'acbV u).

HPuring the close of the trial yes-terjfla- y,

: with the net closing
around him, Murray appeared
more' nervous than;at any previous
time. Heat with his legs crossed
tapping one foot continuously. He
toyed with a pen and paper, throw-
ing little ink blots on the pad and
then smearing them over the pa-

per. .Once or twice his attorneys
conferred with him and his face
broke into a smile only to quickly
reTain its former solemnity;

cape in that the' defendant believ-
ing ;his I?fe was In danger." acted
in self defense In making 'the
break for freedom. "The inhuman
treatment the defendant suffered
whMe in prison, develoned para-noiac- al

tendencies in him. He
stood the inhuman treatment as
long as possible. The state itself
is a contributing cause to the es-

cape- in that it conducted the
prhron inefficiently and retained

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR THIS ONE
We will offer another big shipment of the High Grade
Heavy. Weight Aluminum Ware next Saturday, at the
same old price.
Don't confuse this with the common sale stuff. Any of
our former customers know how much superior in quality
and finish our Aluminum ware is.

HERE IS THE LIST TAKE YOUR CHOICE

' '. Toothache Rheumatism
Pain.' PainJ 7t

Z o j

Each unbroken -- "Bayer' pack

' His father, mother and sister sat
age. - contains " proven ; directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists: also sell
Lotties of 24 aid 100. Adv.

an insane guard on the wall know
in the front row of seats In theing that he had a mania for kill-

I

Prices that shouid cause a SPEEDING U. These prices 5 qt. Tea Kettles
hold until Monday evening

Sack of White or Yellow Eastern Corn
Meal XX J . - , - 37c

FlourSack of Graham! ...47c
...47c

$1;75
$1.98

Sack of Pastry Flour
Valley Flour, guaranteed satisfac-tor- y

-- 4..J .... .i . .... .. .... ..

Snowfall Hard Wheat Flour

5 ::&(MlOi T Jl

o IS o
' 8 a 8 ALL 15c BREAD

8 vf 8
"

-

AZC

Q (S 8 ALL 10c BREAD
II . u 2 Loaves for

' Mi 1 - 15c ,

Vz and 2 qt. Double
Boilers

5 qt.r Patent Drain
Kettles ;

10 qtDishpans
2 and 3 qt. Covered

Buckets
3 qt. Covered Milk

Pails
Large Covered Bak-

ing Dishes
6 and 8 qt. Open Pre

serve Kettles
Large Round Roast- -'

ers . ,

3 piece Saucepan
- Sets .

6 qt. Covered Kettles
8 qt. Covered Kettles
Large Angel Cake v

-- ; Pans

lLJjJJ ys

5 I 1

Sack of Cream Rolled Oats :....:..49c
4-l-b. Pail Shortening ...4.. ...79c
8-l-b. Pail Shortening . .1 :1.55
Burbank Good Potatoesi.il lbs. :....25c

1.1 V
100 lbs. Burbank Potatoes' $2.00

Ryei Raisin, Wholewheat and
10 lbsi Good Dry Onions j..l:i.,........25cand Honey Bread .V S r) 8 .

:
' 8 ri 8 , 100 lb. Sack Dry Onions $2.00Fresh from our Sanitary Electric

oven at 9 a. m. Take home a hot loaf.

ALL COOKIES Fresh Tomatoes, by box 75c Take
Piece fof

' fi U Oh
' :JS'

Ice Cream jWatermelons, 3 for.. ............25c
Rockey Ford Cantaloupes, 6 for... ......25c

Just consider the values. ' This sale is for One Day Only6 Boxes Diamond Matches ....! 23c
oturdoy, October 17th-Thio VJeeh

2 Doz. for 25c
A large variety to choose from

Fresh Mince and Fresh
Pumpkin Pies at

25c Each
Quality Supreme our motto

r, r A trial will convince

n
c c

1 "!-- t :y:

. C :STOEiS:
, 231 North Commercial . .

GEO. E. ALLEN
. Hardware and.Machinery

236 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET121 COUTH COMMERCIAL


